
 

SHAC Meeting Minutes: October 8, 2013  

Place: Lucas County Fair Office 

Officers Present: President: Mary Lillie, Vice President: Steve Verhoff, Secretary: Ashlee Myers, 

Treasurer: Monica Wolf 

Attendance: Courtney Coles- AWT, Elizabeth Wolf-AWT, Chad Eickholt-SAB, Flo Hannum (Ropin’ 

Wranglers), Kathy Holter (Broncos) 

Guests: Al & Mary Staler 

Meeting called to order: 7:38p.m. 

Secretary’s Report: We went over the July minutes, Ashlee made a motion to accept, Elizabeth second. 

September minutes, we need to add 2014 officers on bottom. After this amendment, Kathy motioned to 

accept the minutes and Monica second. 

Treasurer’s Report: Balance at last meeting was $1,435.08. Deposits of mud t-shirt money was $250. 

Written checks totaled $1,211.52 ($250 ribbon payment, $30 groom & clean, $384.50 for trophies, 

$547.02). New balance $437.56). Motion to accept the treasurer’s report Steve second by Flo. 

HHHH: Mary said that the ride-a-thon had awful weather, very rainy, but overall went well. They made 

$1,286.00. Great Lakes dressage is coming to HH October 26 for a Breast Cancer Ride for the Cure. They 

are supposed to be getting someone to come and fix the driveway again, not sure when this will be 

taking place.  

Old Business: 

Treasury Audit: Monica and Steve went through the books everything was correct. Monica and Ashlee 

will be meeting October 21st to switch the account holder information. 

2014 Show schedule: Flo has a few concerns about splitting the pony classes to junior and senior. Flo 

would like to bring back combination class. Also, a concern about breaking pleasures up to junior and 

senior not just open. Monica and Steve proposed a schedule like this: Monday- Western classes, 

Tuesday-English classes, combo class, jumping, free style, Wednesday- Dressage (Western and English), 

contesting, Thursday- Trail in hand, small equine, driving, Versatility. Friday- Trail, fun classes, ground 

roping, and groom and clean. Ashlee had a concern about adding first and second year loper back into 

the show bill. Ashlee also asked about walk trot showmanship since there is no showmanship, it was 

decided one child will do English one will do western in their age division. Mary would like to add Texas 



Keyhole as Jr. and Sr. since that is how it is at state, the same with stakes race. Elizabeth would like to 

add Kur (? Spelling?) (would be like dressage free style). Steve suggested adding this with the free style 

class and not call it kur, they can do it in the free style class. Flo made a motion to bring combination 

class back to fair, Monica second all in favor. Talking about coming in Sunday, having the horses in by 3 

and then have a family meeting at 4 (pep talk ), horseless horse at 5, pony measurement 6 or 6:30, vet 

check at 4 or 7:30 (up to Dr. Carstensen), and SHAC at 8. Horses can come in on Saturday as long as the 

owners are staying with them on Saturday night. Times to start the shows will be determined after the 

mock show bill is completed. If you know of any good judges or have any requests bring to the next 

meetings.  

Dates: January 25th:  Advisor’s update 

January 28th: Lucas County Awards Banquet 

February ???: Quiz bowl, Hippology, other state contests as one clinic in Columbus 

March 8th: Advisor’s convention in Columbus 

March 29th: State Quiz Bowl 

Tabling SHAC activities and schedule dates 

Groom & Clean: Flo said they had a ton of fun and the kids did great. Thomas, Erin, and Megan was our 

junior team. They ended up 4th place.  

SHAC Fundraisers: Ashlee passed out the candy kits. Each club is getting 4 boxes of 52 candy bars. 

Turning in the money as it is collected. Pizza kits are going to be sold in January and picked up in 

February. Think about doing a Spaghetti Dinner, what about a horse trailer wash?  

Quiz Bowl: Tabled until next meeting. 

New Business: Chad had an idea of having our sponsors as “Blue, Red, Yellow” for the back of the shirts. 

Possibly $50, $25, $20?? Sponsor deadline will be by May 13th. T-Shirt designs should be in by January 

for the contest.  

Webmaster: Any questions or concerns about the website use his card he handed out to reach him 

Flo brought a fundraiser flyer for the Ag Society. 15% of your meal goes back to the Ag Society. It is this 

Saturday at Bob Evans, the Maumee location. 

 

Next Meeting: November 12th 

 

Motion to adjourn: Flo, second by Elizabeth 


